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Words by OLIVER HERFORD
Music by EDMUND EYSLER

Valse Moderato

NELLY, dolce

Forget me not, forget me not, Whis-pered the flower my love gave to

me; Forget me not, forget me not, The nightingale sang in the red rose-tree, For-

get me not, forget me not! Vows are not made to be broken; Be-

liev-ing is griev-ing, And love is deceiv-ing, When men say, Forget me not!
Tempo I. (Ardently)

What is the song in my garden fair? What is it makes my heart gladly thrill?

Piu Lento Andante (As if telling a secret)

Something that tells me, my love is there, Tells me, he loves me still.

Tempo I.

Tells me, his vows are not forgot, My love will come back to me.

Stentato Andante

Sweet little flower, Blest was the hour... You whispered, "Forget... me not!"

Colla voce

Get me not, forget me not, Whisper'd the flower my love gave to me; For-
get me not, for-get me not, The night-ingale sang in the red rose-

dolce

a tempo

tree. For-get me not, for-get me not! Vows are not made to be

a tempo

Andante

brok en; Cling to me, sing to me, Dearest, and bring to me On-ly for-get me

ff

not! Cling to me, sing to me, Dear-est, and bring to me On-ly for-

ff

get me not!
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